Cambridge Rocket Club
Club Launch Site LS2
7078 Paisley Rd.

Iss.7

Jan.2, 2015

Guelph, Ontario

GPS Co-ordinates: N 43.51545 W080.30502
Location: North/east quadrant of Wellington Sideroad #32 & 31.
North of Hwy 24 two concession to Paisley Rd.(sideroad 31)
Approx. ¼ mile east toward Guelph on sideroad 31.
Concession Blocks: Speedvale Ave W to Elmira Rd. N 2.1 km
6600 ft
Elmira Rd N to Wellington Rd 31 1.6 km
5069 ft
Wellington Rd 31 to Wellington Rd 32 2.1 km 6650 ft
Wellington Rd 32 to Speedsvale Ave W 1.6 km 5069 ft
Launchsite Specification:- Approx. 100 acres sod farm with some trees as backdrop,
Wooded area 1500 ft to the north, cornfield 1500 ft to the east
Farmland 1500 ft to the west, 1000 ft laneway to the south.
Nearest residential buildings: 800 ft from launch location on field.
South/east amongst trees.
Nearest Main Roadways:- 700 ft from Paisley Rd.
1500 ft from Wellington Sideroad 32
Nearest Airport:- WW Airport 10 km west to Breslau. 6 miles
Guelph Airpark 9 km east.
5.4 miles
Note:- Airport must always be notified prior any major launch activity.
Recovery Area:- open fields east, north & west of launch site
Some trees in park up to 65 feet behind launchsite.
Winds:- Generally north/west winds 0-20 kph, frequently switching 180’ to south/east.
Terrain:- fairly flat with a few small rolling hills.
Launchsite Locations:- Currently 1 established safe location.
Approx. 100 mtr from the end of the laneway into the field area.
All launches must be done in an area to safely maintain the rules and regulations
Associated with amateur rocketry.
Launch Activities:- All launch activities must be reported to the executive or secretary
Preferably before the launch but definitely after the launch.
At CRC launches, report to RSO or secretary before launching.
Launchsite Setups:- Launchsite must be roped off with safety barriers at the edge of the
Treeline if there are spectators present.
Safety Equipment:- Fire fighting equipment must be kept at the launchsite in case of fire.
Water, fire extinguisher or other approved equipment is acceptable.

Railway Line:- Running through field behind wooded area north of launchsite
Running from Wellington Rd 32 to Elmira Rd N 0.8 km 2500ft.
from launchsite through woods.
Owner:- REDACTED

Property Adjacent sod farm owned by:- REDACTED
Access to property:- Owner has given verbal permission to reproach fields
To retrieve stray rockets.
Access to fields via post areas only.
Always call REDACTED before reproaching his property.

Use of LS2 Site
NOTE:- This is a limited access launch site only since your are working on
A saleable product.
This field is intended for electric aircraft and rocketry for engines E to G.
All experimental rockets may be flown on this site as long as it is not a CRC event.

Age Limit is 12 years or older and holding LS2 access card.
Always let tenant &/or owner know of your presence on property by identifying yourself
And the reason for your presence there.
Always ask tenant before reproaching on his immediate property.
This is a MAAC sanctioned launchsite.
All CRC, MAAC, and CRS rules apply.

